<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session/Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00-9:30</td>
<td>Welcome address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30-10:15</td>
<td>Keynote Session I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15-10:30</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-12:30</td>
<td>Presentation Session I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-14:00</td>
<td>Lunch at Gallery Restaurant, University of Nicosia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00-14:45</td>
<td>Keynote Session II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:45-16:45</td>
<td>Presentation Session II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:45-17:00</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00-18:00</td>
<td>MA Student Panel: Participation and Digital Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:30</td>
<td>Social Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Welcome address**
Professor Michalis Attalides
Rector, University of Nicosia
Christiana Paparoditi
Representative of Friedrich Ebert Stiftung
Cyprus Office
Tao Papaioannou
Head of the Department of Communications, University of Nicosia

**Keynote Session I**
Introduction of the Keynote Speaker
Mike Hajimichael, University of Nicosia
Explaining the Financial Crisis: The Middle Ground
Suman Gupta, Open University, UK.

**Presentation Session I**
Session Chair: Tao Papaioannou, University of Nicosia
Conforming to the Protest Paradigm? Framing of the 2013 Protests among Cypriot Citizens in International Online News Media
Tao Papaioannou, University of Nicosia
Cypriot Citizens during the Island’s Financial Crisis: Comments and Impressions of A Correspondent Flora Alexandrou, Cyprus Correspondent of EFE (the Spanish News Agency)
Producing Protest News: Representations of Contentious Collective Actions in Cypriot Mainstream Media Lia-Paschalia Spyridou, University of Cyprus
Three Massive Social Protests in Two Partisan Dailies: A Mixed Method Approach Damianos Lambidonitis, the Mass Media Institute
Facebook and Activism in A Financial Crisis: A Content Analysis of Online Posts of Citizens’ Groups Sophia Tangaridou, University of Nicosia
Critiquing the Crisis through Music – Three Songs about Life in Cyprus Before and After the Financial Haircut of March, 2013 Mike Hajimichael, University of Nicosia

**Keynote Session II**
Introduction of the Keynote Speaker
Craig Webster, Cyprus Review, University of Nicosia
Articulating Participation and Agonism: Agonistic Re-articulations of the Cyprus Problem in the Broadcasts of the Community Webcaster MYCYradio
Nico Carpentier, Vrije Universiteit Brussel - Free University of Brussels

**Presentation Session II**
Session Chair: Craig Webster, Cyprus Review, University of Nicosia
Media amidst the Crisis: The Questions We Failed to Ask and the Role of "Facts" Michalis Persianis, Head Editor for Economy and Finance at Kathimerini, Cyprus, Cyprus Correspondent of the Wall Street Journal
Radio Coverage of the Economic Bailout Package (in Greek)
George Pavlides, University of Nicosia
Cypriot Economic Crisis - Crime and Punishment: Great Expectations or Realistic Possibilities? Nicos Pavlides, NAP Regulatory Compliance Services Ltd
Cyprus Mainstream Media Responsibilities: Is There A Solution? Harry Violaris, WAKEUPCyprus
The Role of the Media and Journalists in the Historical Developments of the "Cyprus Problem" Costas Yennaris, Journalist/Commentator Cyprus Correspondent of Greek National Television (ERT)
The Role of New Media during Strategic Changes in the Cypriot Political Environment Marcos Komodromos, University of Nicosia

**MA Student Panel: Participation and Digital Media**
Session Chair: Nicholas Nicoli, University of Nicosia
Cyta’s Forum Campaign Strategies and Tactics of Using Social Media Tools Christina Lambidoniti
Challenges of Online Journalism in Cyprus: Reporting for like.com.cy Theodora Chrysostomou
Media Strategies in Crisis Communication from the Student’s Perspective: A Case Study of the University of Nicosia Maja Tepeh
Fostering Audience Engagement through Strategic Use of Social Media: The TEDx Experience Adonis Michael

**Social Dinner**
Prossilio Restaurant
Ilia Papakiriakou Z, Egkomi, Nicosia.